Something for New and Veteran Scouts Alike

**All Terrain Vehicles**  Older Scouts can have some off-road fun with our ATV program.

**Frontier Town**  Master the arts of blacksmithing, branding, knife and tomahawk throwing.

**Aquatics/ Snorkeling/ Scuba**  John Barr Lake offers kayaking and small boat sailing, or snorkel and SCUBA in our new state-of-the-art pool!

**COPE/Tower**  Spend the week climbing, rappelling and zip lining as you work on your Climbing Merit Badge on our Tower, COPE and High Ropes course.

**First-Year Campers**  New Scouts enjoy Dan Boone Hill where they work on Scout, Tenderfoot, Second Class, and First Class ranks.

**Camp Fees**

$330 per person  ·  $305 early bird

**2021 Camp Schedule**

We are currently taking reservations for the 2021 Summer Camp season. Early reservations suggested to get your preferred week. Book now before camp fills up!

**Reservations**

All campsite requests are honored at registration on a first-come, first-served basis. A $100 non-refundable deposit is required. To make a reservation, visit www.campcrookedcreek.org

**Drive Time**

Camp Crooked Creek is located in Shepherdsville, Kentucky, just 27 miles south of Louisville and within a day’s drive of Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, Evansville, Indianapolis, Nashville, and St. Louis.

**All Inclusive Camp**

Camp fee covers the cost of all program fees for Scouts. and every camper and adult gets a free t-shirt.